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Ink Slings

—The periodical reports about 1/r

Liv 1:10 are again afloat.

—lt do7t.: mkt, much trouble to

brew beer, and it (fiat take much beer

to brew tinuble.
—An imaginative person mays that

Pittsburg, at night, looks like hell
with time lid off.

—Yegtorday was ground hog day.
We guess it was 114 1111101 as a bargain
whether he stity him shadow or not.

—A locomotive wan over ri pole cat

the other Any, nt limn l Top, an d a

areal stink was raised about it.

VINNIE It.F.All'5l Maine. of

Lnl of N IS F. 111.1 to be RD improvement
npon 04 (earfully ugly original.

"—A fellow ivlio WWI hung not long

ago 4iti ,l he commenced hia gallown ca-

reer by elleatitig a printer. Iti)e mind
ME

f;,oi f10w0...4, of Nottfl Otrolmit,

1, now being tried by the Seattle ett

11131 Stale' for high critite4 and mattle
meallorr

--The Ilth of 11,i41,,iiontli is the day

ti‘e,llo the 1 ',ten for the end of

t‘orld. lool«nit for shakes next

-,1111 11%

-.1 711/114 gill in Johti4town Irietl
to Limlli a lire with rust oil, the other

day, and %Vent to be all Roger toiniedl
at(ly after

--.11.011V .1. 'JOH . 01 ODE %YRS nooli
boa etoi a million anti tt milltun and a

Mill' of dollai4l Thai "holte,t- dodge

i:od doll.: lief rule.

—The Sriesill .lineriran emuterids
llott a Mead loir4e I worth more than

ft live one Perhaim it eall make
I:olsEar BON \ Ell believe (hint.

—lt is better to be laughed it b.

ni•e'ou are aut married, lino not to

be able to Inugh because you are.
Sweet sixteens, remember this.

--PFTKOI LI 11 V NASBY Itl to seareii

lur the /MI ut SIII" In Tyr°lie, ni

)Larch He will flail the individual
lie is bunting after in the Herald

—A man named SI.I stmtit, atteini,
.a, e 1118 dug from being rim

i.ir a locomotive, and collie to an

We in the ground by the

I hluJ with dothei
s,••. A wall way to get rui

11,, ro be to no aminge the linen
Hie) would get nround the tliteefri

uet•kg acute night
—Senator Ret'r.l.y hae introduced it

Lill to incori.raie "(irand 'l'aLer
'mete of the lialhlean Flrrhertnen."
We wonder who the deuce the (ialh

lean hehermen are?

—That grumbling creature who
(Alta the Tyrone Herald, mill perBlBlel
111 growling at Bellefonte. It 18 singii

lar bow rrne curs do like to bark at

the moon.

—HAW Ley, (lie Itadtcal candidate
for Governor of Connecticut, is expect-
ing big things from the nigger vote

We guts he is resting his hope.' on it

broken reed.

—A chap in Allegheny city cow
plains that he has an uproarious wife.
We suppose lie means by this that she
thrown the dishes at his head occasion
ally. A mere trifle.

—At the late meeting of the New
Jersey Editorial Association, the Trees
urer reported the amount of Clll.lil 011
hand at just four cents. They propose
to take an excursion now,

—A Kanette boy while out skating,
broke through the ice, and swain twen-
ty garde underneath, when, getting
tired of that kind of amusement, lie
butted a hole throm4h the me with Ins
head itri I ettoi oat. Tk U's the hest
butter we know of.

—"PII-chaw•em•up" is the name of
a Sandwich Island, where the Can-
nibals hold their jollification meetings,
when looking for a load of hat and ten•
der iniesionariel. They broil them
over a fire made 'of hymn 6001(8 hod
Bibles, and always prefer the chicken
eluting kind.

—Oen. pou.or went to the war a
Democrat and came bade a Republi•
can, and is now a Radical United
States Senator. Gen. BLAttt went to
the war a Republican, and came back
a Democrat and ie now a Democrat-
ic United States Senator. Things get
mixed.

—.We were up the country the
other day; and they asked us the fol•
lowing conundrum : "Why should a
man and his wile-never ride on a don-
key'?" We were:tit able to answer, and
they flung the marriage ceremony at
Irene follows: "I3ecause whatsoever
Clod lath joined together let no man
put ear under!" We wilted.

k/ffit /Vr •/ /17/VC

VOL. 16
The Basest Scheme of All

The Itinlicals are determined not to
let; he South reef. Notwithstanding
they have had their own way in every'•
thing for years, and have reconstruct-
ed everyrate south of llfftson and I)ix•

on's line that they thought was Demo-
cratic, they are still dissatisfied. The
thing don't suit them ryta. There is

too Witch Democracy throughout the
South, and it threatens to upset all
their plans for the future. So, with
(;aAvr iii their eN e for next President,
They find themselves compelled to put
certain Machinery in 'Tivoli to secure

his renomination, rtuil''ltiep their daft
paxrty ni paver for another press

dentrnl Term 'ro this end, the old cry
of Kit Klux:is being remcd,and slorief,

of outrages upon "union" 11, 11.11 at the
South manufactured.

For this purpose ft select Committee
of Congress ha, been appointed to in-

vestigate the "out rages, ' and it is now

holding its star chamber impositions in
Washington, from day to day, Thus
far, however, but little progress has
been made. So peaceful are thing. at

the South, in reality, that even these
Paid conspirators find it hard to trump
up anything in the shape of an "tall-
rage." The notorious and villainous
Col. K nta,whose infamous transactions

in North Carolina, under the
administration, are known and de
flounced everywhere, has been rani-
moned before the committee, but even

lie was compelled tp admit that at the
late election; in which the Democrats
triumphed, everything was conducted
properly and orderly. Buil lbw evi-

dence or the good conductof the south
ern pC01,;(., from their worst etiem‘,
will be iiverrtileil. Rini %Shill!
1118.111 to appear as black as the devilish
ingenuity of the Radicals can iiinke it.

The friends of(iit %VT, who are by all
'Ads, the worst enemies ofthe country,
are playing a desperate game. Tbey
know that the only way to secure his
renomination and possible reelection,
is 10 create a feeling of alarm and
distrust of the S4/11111 111 1110 11111)118 Of

the NI/I.:11CM people This they hope
to accomplish by means of false ie

;sots of outrages, robberies and mut

(ern 1/i 1 1110111H18 It is one of the
basest, unholiest and most villainous
schemes ever resorted to by a pushed
to the wall party , hut the experiencti.
of the last few years ought to be multi
cient is convince the country that there
is nothing too low, too base Or to

Illfitwouß for this party to do.
While this "select" committee at

Washington 1,4 thus endeavoring to
throw dishonor and ignominy upon
the Bomb, the people or dint section

are tr)ing Iri everywny to do their
w holee) have complied with
every requilit Th ment upon them
hy~'ongress,aud are working hard to re.

riser their country front the Anmagen
tnrheird upon it I,y the call war. No
country in the world is more peaceful,
nor is any section of this land more
iree from clime 1111,1 disorder. The lii

habitants are turning their attention to
agricultural pursuits and to fostering
schools, accademies and institutions of
learn tag. Nothing is further from
their minds than the thought of a sec-

ond "rebellion," or a wish to disturb
the people who some among them
from the Northern states. On the
contrary they wefrome this immigra-
II and el tend the hand of fellow

ship to every 1111111, Wlllllllll and child,
who desires to settle there with an

honest purpose.
This being iii reality the state of the

ease, it becomes at once apparent how

monstrous In the scheme 01 the radi
cals. I:te long ,lie papers of that party
will teen) with Jesrnptunts of horrible
'aitatrages'i committed by the "rebels,

upon the "Unionksts," but we now

warn tile pecliple beforehand that 511C11

stories are at present being manufac
tured for a political purpose. If they
XIIOUId hereafter be read and wondered
at, we trust none of our readers, al

least, will believe then'. They are

simply a part of the bane programme
that is now being gotten tip to aid the

renomination ofti,•n It %NT 80 un-

popular has lie become -so vilely does

his administration soul, iii the !me-

wls of the honest yeomanry of the

land -no Tallish. en base, so corrupt, eo
enormously extravagant, so treach-
erous, 80 outrageous, have all his po-

luirtl been, that nothing will

wave hull, c‘rept it resort to the most

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1871
A Non-pallisan Constitutional Con-

venlion

NVe helieve the potpie of
VIIIII are ctint hived (lint sm:“r or the
rsik, ttluehl hate eureed the Slate call

Le renu• ,hcd hy the application ,i 1 plop
er constitutional rteorietions. We are
perfectly miire that a majority of voles
would lie east in favor of a eoto,ention
to reform the c'onetitution 01 the Stale,
provided the people tt toe li—mred Thal

vOissellI1(111 C(0111.1 Le Con

pal Cllal 11Cler,
It 1119'i1 ha, Iry

Ifrl Ithilealt, In the 1,1';!,1-111 .111 I` 11l SR;
/11.11• ,il It COTi•

I'ontenllta. to till' 119Si, of
tie I ir , w inlnr;!1•1! Itiandrr,
II Isc 11,1Akelied (.1 .11-I'II,I 111

11111„d 14 Mal 1111111
n -olio ,11111 ,11111 I het

-I lIIr
1110, :11 11on .0, '1 1t.,n11 "%e

noirlsed parii-no to a 1.0.1 V
,;111,1 111,2001er I.lr 10.1 I I 01 alter

wei
of the Slate

r tvr are to base ant 11111 !Holm 11

1111 d come from a non plill,llll
%minor'. There 111 Ito opporta
tilt giVell 101 the Illiff,ll/1.11.11i part!
HII) 11111..0111114 110" 'Cell tt 11101 l'lVe.ll
It the people of l'ennmyltanht acic un
rgnally divided 60%1 een the I tvo Brent

trolif.l he al—• to
preveta either lion) ,velirti.:.! a lo—tort
Iv in (lie propo.ed I.1)11•1 II lit HUM 1 Cf/Il
Viilloll 14111 110,t aheu lire 1611111 h

Cali 111111 Ocinocratie part.. fir: htllear

1% equal to 11111111,er, that tt )mpov
,olde to tell ttloch I. the .tiomzer, it

l'\,•er ,llllVlV lint ig and prop
er to prat eh• that the 6, I,lv to
T1,1.-11111 1,1 C4151-11Iltlitm tN ill

1-111111 be ...wally ittvided
politival •coti, lent _

There ought
not to lie a majortit etc!, 111 one gout%
to either party in l'lml‘entata.
It ought to le ft() eUtesllnito I twit to

part iftan qurvnon COIIIII tie 'll-.1110.41,
Thos the temptation 10 do ,o lie re
moved, and the delegates heel mg out

1,1n110rm,.1 polttie.i!
tvm.Cel aptly all their eller;Z.l. 4 111 the

w.ott querll,mg Bluth night be
Vann) ht lectOre their!.

A partisan Convention void,' riot be
trusted to prepare a system 01 CAIII ,IIII
tive voting. The majority would en
deavor to al range some plan for recur
mg and emmring a preponderance of
political power in the hands of the par-
ty to which they might be attached.
Thus would sulacion be exerted
against AllY system which might he
de% lewd, and 1114 adoption by the peo-
ple rendered uncertain. II the Riled)
hearer .411011til rWeflIT. such A majonty

the Convention aq 4)0111.1 enable
them to carry out and plan fur airengilt
ruing the lower of their party, the
Democracy of PennsNlvama vvould
Vote aulidly against parts or the ‘tlio:e
of the 111.A.' C1)11141111111.11, and 10111,1
bring force enough to the pulls t 0 de
tent whatever might he ohnoxion.t to
them. It the propo,gd C.mvention is
to command the confidence of the pen
I.le 01 the State, irrespecti,e ot party,
as it should do, it imt..t be completely
111111 partl.ol,ll,

It could be quite as easy 10 provide
(or the election 01 an equal number of
Deinocrata and a soinlar number of
Reptitulicans as to give either party a
majority. hotly members might be
elected at large, twenty by each party,
and a certain equal number of dele-
gates be chosen by each party in each
Senatorial district. There need he not
the slightest dillictilty about the organ.
zation 01 it convention this constituted
Tho presiding officer might be selected
by hut from two or more members of
the ditleient parties designated fir
such a purpose, and Ibe minor offices
could be easily divi ded Iwtween the
part iyper

The bemocratic !Tokio' ity in the
State Senate ought to insist upon such
it bill as will make the proposed Con•
vention perfectly non partisan. If the
Republicans are sincerely in favor of
reform, they cannot refuse to vote for
a 101 l uhlch will give each party equal
representation in the Constitutional
Conyenimn The people would pre/or
much tit. !mt. 10 any 101 l giving either
party a mujoiny, and only such an act
should be allowed to pass the Senate.
Lancaster Ia tellttp neer.

"High Morality."

Senator Yates, of Illinois, waltzing
into breakfast, at Willard's I lotel,
erazy drunk, in costume that put the
"black crook" to the blush—Lilt nee
garment--that white cotton, and 'en/

short. Representative Bonen indict-
ed for too-numerous wifery. Itepre-
sentative Butler indicted for forgery,
and embezzlement of the pPIIIIIOOB 01
soldiers• widows. Assistant Secretary
of State, .1. Unmoral. Davis, branded
as a thief, and receive a•-aixty-thousand
dollar bribe. Arid alas I alas I alt wo
is we I Last, but several large demi-
johns full from least, our immaculate
"hero-president," the "soldier, states-
man," the "idol of the nation," Ulys-
ses the Ifuge—Besotted paramour ofa
Digger squaw, in the mountains of
California, in 's7—Rum-soaked Cap-
tain, drummed out of the Regular
Army, in the spring of '59, for a trick
too beastly to be hinted at -- Maudlin
peddler of wood and watermelons, tit
Carondelett, in amputee of 's9—Bois
terous rowdy, kicked out of Cireen
street, St. Louis, bagnio,lin fall of '59

It Iti/alfttnta
wretched and debased means of de
ceiving the pt;ople. And even this, we

believe, will fail. The tilt» has been
to a great extent removed from Ibe
eyes ()Utile honest voters of the land,
and they cannot again be eamily decei%-
ed. They have learhal something.
They know mcre than they did some
years ago. The glitter of the epaulettes
has been dimmed in the mire or pniit.
icto comiption.

NoeDefunct
lin4i hoped that the Free Irsr:tit4

Bureau WAS one or the thing,. .1 tbe
pa ,t, et it still maintains :is t1ni,4.11111

pmipcv, laiy iiegroes, ‘ilio ought to de
coolyyelled to go to %%tuft to em .1

filing, instead Of spoilpitg ..if t,m

white tan payer 4 of the count!
J\llnsllnrl neptsbl lean In speaking of
thin 115011.,4 111,11(11111111 Nil) -4

ill Its razed present shape the Imreatt
ensl Plgilly sruon officers and sup
ports fifteen hundred freedmen at
Washington city, to whirl), Its the it. 7
port admits, many oldie destitute col
ored people have been sent front all
parts of the tiontli. General Ilonard
most illegally argues that because the
communities to which they proper!)
belong it I mte to support them, a dis
"limild l i nude into the capacious

pockets of Uncle Sato to keep Ilium
from starving.

it cour4e a like rc•t•ountg could
filially throw on the general go% erii•

merit the support of all the paupr., in

the Union ; but if it had some special
duty to make in favor of there parboil
lar persons, a distinction forbidden by
the Fifteenth Amendment in the rase
of voting, that duty could lie effectii
ally performed by taking the ordinary
legal steps to compel ths, authorities of
their respective houses to recieve them.
If there are no State poor laws to me••t
their cane, the fact is not very credit-
able to the Radical oligarclies who
have so long lorded it over the South ;

and it we are to have the evil of Con
gressional and military reconstruction,
it should at least have been mixed
with the good of compelling those
oligarchs to provide for their occu pail

pers.

We publish, in another column,
rt couple of proclamations, to the Dom
,cleans, which go to show that the
people of that island are not in favor
of annexation to the Vioteit States.
The bare tact that 1( eiandfiatvThare
been negotiating for the transfer of
that inland 11114 been nufficient to throw
them into 1111 intense state of excite-

ment, and already the pulses ofre,volii-
lion are throbbing fearfully. Razz is
ilimounced as 11 traitor, 1111,1 GRANT as
the enemy of Dominican liberty. In
case the negotiations now in progress
should succeed and San Domingo be-
come United States territory, the prob-
ability is that our regular army would
have to be increased to one or two

hundred thousand men. And this very
fact is given as one reason why all the
army officers are in favor of ORA NT's
scheme. From the revolutionary
spirit now manifested It -4Thts
cans, it would cost more to keep them

subjection, than all the revenue to

he derived front the products or the
island would amount to.

--In the last issue of the Republi-
rnn we ()hitt . ..rye a letter front Gen.
Jsuk.s A Bear en, in which he de-
clines to allow his name to be used an

it candidate for the Radical nomina-
tion for Auditor General. We think
the General 18 wino in this. Penneyl-
Vfifillt is sure to go I)etnocratic at.the
next election, and were he even timid
titled he could not be elected. One of

the rea,otis that Gen. llesvEa 1;1%04
tor.lita declination te the tact that Wu.
I lAN W 1 I.BOV, of this place, is

eitioliikte for Surveyor General, and
he• does not wieb to interfere with his
eluinees:- This is magnanimous, and
does Mr. Ile.tvea credit ; but we fear
it will be bad for Wtr.sov. . If the lat-
ter is wine, lie will follow the example
act him by hie diaLinguished polittoal
cotem porary

—Senator SCOT r has been appoint
e.I eluerni 111 of a committee to in% etui
gate Ku Klux oulragea down South
That la, he has Ikea appointed to re

port outrages that never had an ex
ietence.

—The weather iq again itiooliey

NO.
'rips), cleaner of old cow hides, in a
Galena, tatoyard, from winter of '59,
to spring of '6l —This illustrious pit-

lot, this demi god of "loyalty," this
head-jobber of San Domingo, and elliel
engineer of the great cabinet gift enter
prise scheme—This glorious awl ever
worshiplid combination of Washing.
ton, Hercules, A Nolo Belvidere, Nit-
poleoy, Julius Cesar and Pompey
tiqu>tlilt—'l his grand relielioll squelch
cher and model Chief Magistrate
Drank ! drunk I Fool drank, on
Christmas day I--Reeling along
srlYartia Ateour, and trtuug to 'Hle
oil it pair of beat's new cavalry. hoots,
hir 'a pail ,I%f hie) (Ili pie (hies
pistols, to, Sum.orr nal)

Hliatneliti, loalli,nmr rael ' Amer
on behold %Mir rulers Look, and

adhone' ! lilt ! 113 ! Toe lice ! and
`‘' a ilk ce le dm) ! It's not our
ascent' -

JUROR NUMBER SIX
=1

And so yol, you, witV Iho tiny ,Its-
agrrool

~,s0 of 1 Itotepson, (rst it Aliglist
low

ror ihe one of thorough
100 l

Tint took II eye, 111 1411 and nab 11,.m
for It

11,11. 111 tell t oll 11111/1. It wn for I W(Vr on the
pone(

111•111 g 111111/Ger mix ox WWI 1 • 11111.11 Illltby the
el, It.

Anti I 010,11alli, II In the too, I Went, that
noun II

rm.l ill it ).1,11,.. totntw on( enure hovtover
.1 trh

1111a:1,111V iheV and tot tint...sett on
Illy t

Prt.tor 1,14 thin, I %MI, 1•1/1 talk 11,11.
Ihh l:

And tdol In,oll.nn •int thrrv . lmvrn fin•ed, In
piddle

t%nh n loot, if Innoretwothat made to. al-
most

fo, 400,4.1ft:10t0n 0111 111.1 in•kr•li
All.l rlexl.ll f,f thorn e.tralVl , lwlty 411.1
lionly.tm i, ..nut I?inht, mit in

Nits.
When 111(11011"h it .Jew, I 04,1.4 I Couldn't

COfriefdp

11111 111. V were very stubborn. tlintigh I tried
enell men sir,
l'OllVltleo 111111 or o• error r, you see,

hen Ibe eourt nitnin [TIM. rnr nit Iswrr
We bud none to give but -vie dislig‘rea.-

%in.! non tell you forther—lteeit ,( 4l4.ry
alert -

WWI not guilty, that f ir ruvl
%quart,.

For, 011 ore no bring rot her poor to bay It
Juror Number Sta. it MIV.I sir, stein

.1 "'mare' —Lego( (Inutte

Brethern, Let us Prey

\\re vondole with fieneral Smithy '

(;(m. \V .1 Smith !

Loyal Smiiii!
Smith I
The why of it is 119 follows, copied

verbatim, from it handbill circulated
111 Tenne•see, and Perlt 114 by /1 comes
pondent from Bartlett, Shplby coun-
ty

wID) is (or THE LoitlYs siDE?
Volt (.1,": ER %I. ITII

lbo )0o Want to la• tic MATZ If von
ilti, vitt.. for Ed Shaw, a• the Urtotteraitt tell
ion to lint if %Oil 1t,.,, frnnd And
I v if your 1111.111,11 to serve the Lord, snit do ht.
.111,

Via): FOR tit:Skit AI. HMI nit
tit. to tour true friend tie i•on)liof thegood nut grunt men Who. under God and his

Alorithonn I.lueoln, led you up out of
the Egypt of alavery Into the land of Canaan
,f lie fought nod bind to make you

free. Ill i ntedtlo.llooLA FOR TOUIII•1111.11/MOI

=9
Thai IV nll that you.efill 110 for him who lina

dune everything for you Ho got you
right to testify in the courts, to rolo in the
ears, the right hl vote Om mitered right to
your wires and your eh 1141 ren 1. 11111 out oil

71'VII, al' WORSING,
and role r,), hlm Show that you are Ire,
men, and a 0111 be Rohl to the Demaorate Re
nu•nibrr

•iT 4:011 SEES lOU WIILY YOU VOTE!
larroin IR looking dean (run Ilvarnn An-

g• 1.. and ill good !non hid you •lo your duly
1 ell 111 Illn fear of paid will filet,
you.

VOTE owl GENERAL s
Preeld.eut I iratit. beg. you to vote for him

You rant vote for a trAmblpr and a blackleg
vtho walit.4 to nett you The Demoerata and
the Ku k lux tell you to vote for thaw The
devil wattle you to vote for Shaw You won't
do it You will vote for your true friend.

tIENERAL W J smmt.
We now come dovrn to business and

spill a tear, tear and a half, or two
tears, Mr Smith.

Shaw beat lion. "Lincoln is look-
ing down from Heaven !" How he
sees defeated Smith, and victorious
Shaw, for It!' tile good Smith, a silver
spoon or a black (Itepnblican)
Smith, who, under flod and Abraham,
led the "boys" out, make 'em done
gone free, had the HU pport of the true
and loyal.

Ungralend "darks." With Lincoln
looking, and (lrant begging, and other
Republicans stealing, how could ‘oil
go for 10 410 so'? Never mind, (Amer

f;eneral J Smith. Gird up
your loins: Hand-paper your nose; get
out more bills; go for 'em again, till
"Lincoln stops looking down from
Ifelven, and grant stops begging."

S —we say•sy tn-sy mp-ar m pa-
sympathize with you I ---'Thmeroy's
Democrat.

--With all the resources of the
country. and active itiduatry of the peo-
ple, which are unequaled auywher• '

the globe, trade is paralyzed, boldness
and the markets are dull, nud produc-
tive labor and enterprise depressed.
Why is thus? Let the Administration
;mower.

(;rent is Grant, ait(t Ben Wilde is

1114,t 1101

Spawls from the Keystone
—Erie illl4 n htaalle who lmagitwm he(4 Dalt

h.I 1,1 •ter.
—Thit thoti.mid linighlr of Pythias

Ilithe titte
- quinry in 11114 PAM., wag

opened In VW.
f%teelomiemborg linv n elotreli for every 325

of her population
—Philadelphia lota 3 ila4 libraries, containing

Ioitie,77ll
—A oorrempoodeot of rho Pith,burg Commer

riot (tool Brook vino may.

rlearlield roomy aHI foe nielk thia year
million morn loge than last.

- The .otrlet rotor 1,1 reported to be ektend
lug Ilx revegett m Pur.lytown.

—Luzern,. enunty bt inxty ndlex long by
folty brood, and containn Ino,ooo peoplo

—The It 'imolai wo+onftivietit of properly iii
liveil•eg will reswil ithoilt 14.,1100,11011

- t Ifm allele, in L:1111411,41 r•nunty, Will !u
i l:•d lainal fur !Watling to
th.tirt

e loot howl more than the !mai inor
Inlity tttttt (lie prom:tient men -or Pennayl
V/111111 winter.

- unitiron 11 111/111 mt.+ drox nen, of l'arker'm
I.nrohnt.t, Monday, whito trying to cro, o, tiro

v..r mi the lloNting ice

11.1,111. / 1/ 4// /11,
left lit opr•rty 014(11I1/111.411" 1,1. Wll,lll

ootl1"..-t-‘"1 :/./.1.'17:1.1'':::::‘".r111:;5'41:)1111:1"11/111. I.NII t lid.
gory ilpqr Alkitiona hot.o In one night.
I, PI they mettle tip the ties!
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—John Cullen fell (loan a deep coal hide in
'10,0,111 el mut), 00 Monday night, and waa

titatuntly killed Ile had been drinking in.
lox kitting linnore In the afternoon

Borough ituthoritieti of Milton hare
ordered the numbering of the houmex of that
an~•o•nt low nand butea man at work rneklag
he figures

—A gentleman horn Ilellertown stintnlnod
1. 411 of forty feet, lit Bethlehem, In the helt:

IPIVq. nn Merl lime
UZEMM

a young Prussian ',rival,'
tiiiik thopremium by drink log twenty seven
gl/1.1.14, Of I loo.ening her euisetr,
in how, of the battle of Sedan

- IL Im nnw the llnl rely determined by the Hun
luny wnd 1,4,11,10 W II It. H Co , to extend a
branch rural front Sohnsg.ore They will
er,lllllltilco tpelfittild.Ml nr OVQ/1 all Filthieropen,.

—Sheriff Geiger, of York, left foi Mary
land ealerdo),arinell with a ropination front
loari nor I.leary for the tran•ifer In hint a
Miiher who %tole II 000 lately in Henan town
mhip, lork county

”1" Wilon, a 'orry} Pn, went timer
)1 lint anti nt the tir.it brotight dorni N
VINP colt Ifs paid the I. lout owned this
ii/Iroaße It l• dear Mont to him, but it I. apt
venison —Tyrone Herald.

t ~orremp.wlent of the Piffle**loo Poe
moss the etrike In thecoal region. lIINS Vlrown

IMO men mit of .Mlployment— .̂l,lloo in the
\Vyoto Ing Valley, 11,000 In the Lehigh Volley,
1111, 1 41,n0n in do. al hoyk 111 Valley

—Jennie Dean, formerly of Luzern,• tontt
Fayette eottaly,anti mother of the onto

hurled iienry Clay Dean, died at the remillenee
her eon, MI Plea%ant, lowa, recently, in

the screnty—,,entli year of her age

- A Presbyterian congregation al Titilsville
prenwrited Its minister Mr Sinclair, with an
nnahridgeil dieUonary,and a complete sot of
Appleion's Cyclopedia, the first volume ofthick contained it 51,000 101 l for a hook mark

—At the aunt& meeting or the State Agri•
cultural Soclety,on Wednontlay the 18th tunt.
II li Netmon, Erg , of tits &stun Sentand
oar elm...en •Ice-Pretthlent In place of .1 S
Higrnxn, E.q , who han held the position nine
yoarg

—J H. Wamior, a young man of twenty flee,
ass murdered In Titusville on Friday night
Several gashes were found on his head, fare
Anil neck, made by a knife or poignard Ills
poe‘ein Were rifled, The Assassin was at large
at latest itoeountii

—Speaker Waliaeo's annnuM'ed determine.
Lion not to entertain bill, proponing
tion In tho Senateon stibjecta within the torts
Mellon of the Court., will mend them to their
proper forum, and bathe mean, of abridging
and nimplying legialatire buriness loan extent
that may make thin a reform of great impor-
tam,

—The Junintrt Seethed nays Seventeen
lava hay,. elapsed since the conflagration
which destroyed the southern portion of Mit.
fin Smoke continuallyarines from the ruins
of the warehouse at the canal, and sometimes
a feeble, flame willflicker for a moment and
thou disappear beneath the debris.

—ln an hpinion delivered at Erie, Pennsyl-
vania, on Saturday last, Judge MeCanilleas
laid It down'es the law that "a letter sealed by
the humblest person In the land cannot he
opened by any oflicial through whose hand It
peaces, but must be held sacred, and not
even the' noetmaater-general himself has a
right to break the seal."

NVedneaday afternoon of lam week
three bops were playing upon the ice on the
Lehigh river, near Glendon, when suddenly the
lee gave way, and the boys were precipitated
Into the river. Mr. Wni Moon, clerk fur the
Glendon Co., title standing c‘n the bank`at the
Ilme, near thkPlace of the accident he leaped
Into the river and at the imminent risk of his
own life, succeeded In rescuing all three of the
little fellows from certain death.—Reth/shent
Cunsaovave.

"There has been discovered In Jefferson
eounty a mountain of Iron. It may ho mined
the greatest Iron mountain In the United
States. From all reports It will furnish an In.
exhaustible supply of good ore. No portion of
the State PO urgently needs railroad facilities
OP Jefferson county. If we continue to bring
to light new erldenotia of mineral wealth it

•sriffrbe possible we will one day have better
minims of communication with the outside

ur.d than at present. A heavy force of men
will, It Is Bald, commence work In a few weeks
GPI a railroad to connect Brookville with the
Allegheny Valley railroad at Redpath."

An almanac is ndvertisedi ~good forthree hundred years." If iiny man,lifter aging it that length of time, Is not
satisfied with it, they eau have theirmoney refunded.


